Earlier this month, we honored and shared our gratitude for the inspiring individuals in our Family Care program who enrich the lives of individuals with developmental disabilities.

Family Care providers provide an extended, supportive family to individuals with a developmental disability who cannot live independently by welcoming them into their homes and families. They support them as they become productive and active community members and develop meaningful relationships.

They are a dedicated group that does so much day in and day out by providing personal, social, emotional, and physical care. They help these extraordinary individuals live full lives, whether by helping to schedule doctor’s appointments, gaining new experiences on family vacations or community activities, or supporting them as they find meaningful employment.

Family Care providers make a difference, and we thank them for their invaluable service!

To learn more about the Family Care program, how to become a provider, or how the program can help a loved one, please email monaghaj@lfchild.org.
Sharing the Love

Our kids on the Wading River campus were showered with a sweet surprise earlier this month to celebrate Valentine’s Day!

The child care staff coordinated a festive grab and go so each cottage could safely enjoy and share in the darling celebrations.

You can also share the love by making a meaningful gift to Little Flower in the name of your sweetheart by clicking here or texting HOPE to 52236!

We are joining forces with a creatively inspiring community of change-makers ready to design for a cause at our 2nd Annual Fostering Hope virtual fun-raiser!

Transform caring into action with us Thursday, May 12, 2022, at 7 PM EST, via Zoom, and join us in honoring Youth Ambassadors of Hope, Girl Scouts of Suffolk County Cadette Troop #4946!

Personalize and supply an inspirational Back-2-School Pack for foster youth in Little Flower’s care and help ensure the youth we serve have the tools needed for educational success in the new school year!

A live DJ will help get the creative juices flowing and set the mood for what will sure be a great night! Registered participants will receive a Back-2-School Pack decorating kit, delivered straight to your door, which will include*:

*Details to be announced.
- Binder decorating sheets
- Customized affirmation cards for youth
- Markers and art supplies
- A fun surprise for you!

Pre-register your group or guests and purchase sponsorships here »

If you would like more information, click here or please call 631-929-6200 ext. 6924.

*Registrations must be confirmed by April 21, 2022, to ensure timely delivery.

---

**Honoring Youth Ambassadors of Hope**

Girl Scouts of Suffolk County Cadette Troop #4946

---

**Upcoming Events**

**MARCH 1**

**Virtual Foster Parent Orientation**

Provide a nurturing home to a child in need of safety and security when they can no longer remain with their family. Help care for and empower the children we serve as a Little Flower foster parent. Click below to learn more and take the first steps to positively impact a child's life!

More Info | Register

**MARCH 16**

**Virtual Foster Parent Orientation**

Provide a nurturing home to a child in need of safety and security when they can no longer remain with their family. Help care for and empower the children we serve as a Little Flower foster parent. Click below to learn more and take the first steps to positively impact a child's life!

More Info | Register

**MARCH 29**

**Long Island Nets vs. Wind City Bulls**

Tickets are still available for an exciting game, featuring a special half-time show and a memorable 3-on-3 post-game match!

Get your tickets while they are still available!

Tickets
LEARN HOW YOU CAN FOSTER HOPE WITH US ON MAY 12TH!

Stay in the Know!

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | LinkedIn | YouTube